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Urinary Excretion of Epinephrine and Norepinephrine During Fasting in 
Late Pregnancy in the Rat1 
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ABSTRACT. Twenty.four hr urinary excretions 
of catechol11minl."S did not diffe.r in pregnant, 
))Otlt partum .and age-matched virgin ruts when 
they were given unN&tricted llcces8 to food. 
Significant differences bec111no manifest when 
food wu withheld: Fasting from day 19-21 of 
ges~.ilion elid.ted signifi<'-ant increast.!I! in urinary 
epinllphri.ne on each of the 2 days and inereased 
urinary norepinephrino on the eecond. Con
trariwU!t', urinary cntecholamines were not in• 
c,-eased when the same animals were fasted 
again on ,isy 10-12 post partum or when age• 

COMPLEX interactions between intra-uter
ine and ext.ra-uterine. factors have been 

implii.:sted (1) in the accelerated mobilization 
of fat, Jipemia and ketonemia lhatoccursduri11g 
stl?l'Vation in late pregnancy (2-7). However, 
tlw polll!ibilily that heightened autonomic 
activity may act. as a contributory mediator in 
these (.-hanges has not been evaluated pre-

• ! 
VIOUB,y. 

The possibility merits ronsideration. After 
overnight fast in the, third trilw .. "!!ter of human 
pregnancy, plasma gluOOlltl remains in the nor
moglyetimic 1.mge but is eignificanlly lower 
than in post parlum or nongravid females 
(8-10). When more stringent fasting is insti
tuted by withholding food from pregnant rate 
(6} or guinea pigs (4) for one or more days near 
term, frank hypoglycemia may supervene. 
Thus, pregnancy constitutes one of the few 
physiologicnl situations in which mild dietary 
deprivation cm-1 elicit meaningful diminutions 
of blood sugar. Since it has been known for 
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matched virgin ratsweresubjecterl t,o comparable 
dietary dep1ivation. It has been suggested that 
the dlfl'erences dming fasting between gravid 
and nongravid mts may be ascribed to the greater 
homeontatk challenge that is posed by starva
tion in late pri!lfnancy, 1md by the hypoglycemia 
that may occur under these circumst.anr:es. The 
{)(Jtential conirihutionn of enhanced sympatho
adrenal activity to the metabolic respons,; to 
starvation during gl!llt.ation have been di9cU88ed. 
(Endocrinology 84: 447, 1969) 

more than 4 decades that hypoglycemia may 
elevate circulating catecholamines (11), we 
have com1JOred tho urinary excretion of nore
pinephrine and epinephrine during fasting in 
virgin, pregnant and post parturn rats. 

MaterialB and Methods 
Twenty.four hr urine collections were analyzed 

for catecholamines to evaluate the effect.. of starva
tion. Primiparous pregnant and age-matched virgin 
rata wet'I! Recured from Charles River Laborak>ries, 
Wilmington, Ma/18, Animals had bet>n mate<l at 
41-47 days uf age. On the 15th day of timed gesta
tion, the pregnant animal& and their paired virgin 
controls were placed into individual wire-hltwmed 
metaholiam cage. (Acme Metal Products, Inc., 
Chicago, Ill.), in air-conditioned animal quarter-a 
(22-24 C), rmd provided v.ilh unreatricted acce,;..q 
to Purina pellets 1111d water. Only water was pro
vided during the periods of fasting. 

Two gmups of pregnant rat., (Series I and II) 
wet'll deprived of fo!ld for 2 consecutive 24-h:r 
pe.riods from day 19---21 end 20--21 of their 22-day 
gestation period. Animals were then refed, per
mitted to deliver spontaneously, and litters were 
removed to prevent nursing. Repeat fasts were in
stituted on days 10--11 and 11-12 pc111t partum. In 
Series II, comparable fasts were also performed at 
ide11tical time intervals with the age.matched vir
gins. In addition, in Series II, urines were secured 
duiing the 24 hr immediately preceding each fML 
to a811t'M the excretion or catecholamine11 in the 
fedstau. 

Urines wve collected for 24-hr periods. Collec• 
tiona wore terminated at 11 AM by gently lilting the 
animal.e and atroking their abdomen to encourage 
final emptying of bladdel'II. To minimise escite
ruent, nperiment.al animals were not ■ubjected to 
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TABLE l. Effect of pregnancy and f11ating on the urinary eactetion of epine1,hrine and 
r,n~epinephrine in the female ratf 

A.11t• "°''""" Po•I ,-u,1., .. 
D"va tJ/ttt IMli111: lfH9 Ul-20 20-11 1HO U}-·ll 11-12 
Ditf.irv d:,1lur: F<d Fut..J FUl•d f,d •••• ,,..J fall«! 

--~--------~- .. 
• ~tielf J 
A. Pr<•1<TIRnl animals (A •5) 
1-:vuw1,hrine 1.0!l;tO.U 1.68±0.~ 0.111:tO.llll 0. 71.t 0.01 
p <.Oil <.05 
N~.m•i~in1•1~llr-in:e 1.33±0.18 2.el)tO.:ill l.%H0.07 1.0lt0.12 
p Sil <.01 

lkri,.t ll 
A, Prf'tmrmt ontmnl• (ft-&) 
f;1,i11f>r,hriul('J o.11uo.ou l.~7:1:0.ta<" 2.01±0.21- O.llH0.03 0.113±0.1111 l.2HO.l~ 
p NS <.(II < .001 
Non•i.tinPplu1ntr I ,1!3i0,!3 1.41!.Hl.!4 2.70:l;0.220 1.511±0.o& 1.IJHO.Ul"" 1.28±0.10 
11 NS XS <.Ill 

B. A~P...m1.1.tehts.1 vi.rein oontrola (n •3) 
l-:pin'1"f1hrin~ 1.U;t0.10 ll.07±0,!H 1.07 ±0.00 0.12i0,IP 1.00±0,10 0.8!>±0 19 
I' NS <.01 <..001 .Oil s~ SIi 
l'<-:1,rq1in1>1,htinll 2.0HO :.0 O.A,lt0.2:1• l.lH0.21 IH0.21 0.1111±01·1 Ul(l±0,0-1 
p NS < .O'J <,01 NS NB SIi 

··---~~-- --·-
, tr1fot'fl wc,r--..• roll-l'ctf''fi di,..rl}y (&-ri-t-,i ;) or 1.m ◄ !t·t ·miuer~t oa (St-rict If) for 2•t-.hr 5lr:foJ• aa dHMiJ:.,-d in tl,fl tc-:.:t .. Mt1an± itEM \'lfu••• 

for th...- ntntion,. of t->pin.,.,,hrine 11-nd rwrPpinf'p~,rinn f~/24 hr) Brf! 1unumuiud above. In tbi,, pr~cnant a.nim11Js of ~iet1 t o.i,t II. p 
J,,nvlr-s the llttt.ifir:.\tt('.(" :Q{ t.he diffNr.t\tti< bt>t•·N•n t1r,tl" 'M. p,i)Et pirtum t-.t("r~tiorut uml~r t'itnifar dit-faty ~onditiun•. •·ar ~iN1 H. ••..., 
mntdw<l virain ft•mnk- r1lttl 'lt.'1'"te buhjet~tt-d 11, 'l ;,r-.itJ•!il of faatinr. at th .. P.:anif tinl"" iute-rvtA.(JJ ttt ti1;e pr"~:1nt an~uiui,, 1111,11 l' drru,tl"tt thl!'t 
it.i,.,~ifl•·~rw" of thl"' ,tiffr-rt'IH'f•• betwN>ll tht- \·iriin ,rnim{\i~ 11.ud tllf' torN'ilf'H'tndin11 .an~.., 11n,f JM'*--1 1)artum itoupt. Ai-tf'ril'~il ~l,•rmh· lht- ')ii:• 

niti~n,.., of thtt (•.hsnCN (l"td r,, fa.!t-cd) ~iurlu.1t f'neh d111" c,f iht- fu•t •·lth1'1\ nr-b _.-oup (* p <:.Ot,; u- "<.Ot: ... p < .00!; tl,.,. 11lw•hl"P ol an 
Htf'1·i•k indir.s!N that Jrtafo,tirnfly 81.anifie,;,nt tiif.f:rr~P"-'M ~·ouM not b1t df"11tt,nslr&Cf'd). 

furtber handling nnd blood was not llnmpled. • At 
the ,·ompletion of each collect,iun, an,mal t'.age,;i 
were rinsed with deionized-dist.il!ed wnter and 
wt1Shings were addt.>d to the urine collection~. Tot.al 
volum~ were adjustoo to 100 ml, filtered through 
Whatman jl paper, and stomd in poly~thylene 
bottleu nt --· 18 C prior ti, l!!!ISay. 

In Seri£s I, urines were permitt~d Lo dmin di
r<X·tly down the ''fast nmoff'" mdal fuirne!H, int-0 
narrow-mnuLh graduated cylinders which c:,mi.ined 
0.5 ml of 6N HCI. RBL~very experi.ment-11 cortnbo• 
rater\ the stability or <'atecholamines in the Pddified 
11olutio111J within the cylindem. However, the sub
stantial dead sp,1,:e a.long the eid,.,~ of the funmils 
and the exposure to air in transit introduced the 
theoretical po1111ibilities of drying nnd mlidative 

' In l«!parnte experiments (Knopp, H. H., H. 
Ruder, E. Herrera, and N. Frei11kel. manU&Cript 
in preparatinn), we found that the c-on~enlration of 
sugar in blood derived from the tail <Jf unanestbe
t.iz'Jd animals under thMC c..·,:mditions averaged 
(mg/100 ml; mean ±BEN): 98.7 ± 1.9 1201, 92.4 
± l.C. 1181 and 76.9 ± 1.7 (181 in fed, and 64.5 i 1.4 

1231, 68.7±1.9 (171 and 43.4±1.3 !171 in 48-hr 
fa.led virgin, post partwn and 19-day pregnant 
mill, NJSJlflClively. The bl'l\l!kets denote the number 
of animala in each category. These findinp of 
hypoglycemia during fuiing in late preg1111ncy In 
the rat are -nti.tly conftnnatory of Bimilar 
studies prevloWlly publillhed by Scow, Chemlek 
and Brinley (6). 

damage during collection. Therefore, the collection 
procedure was modified for Series H: The metal 
funnels were tilled with light mineral oil to within 
2 cm of the wire bottoms of the cug~. AH additional 
finer wire grating was plani·d 1 cm below the our
racll of the mit11ral oil t.o isolate the feceR t·om
pletely. Pieces of polyethylene tubing, closed ot the 
bottom by a clamp, and containing 0.5 ml 6N HCl, 
were attached to the snouts of the funnel~. At the 
completion or each 24-hr period, the damps wt>re 
opened and the accumulat<id acidified urine wat1 
drained into graduated cylinder& and pmcesRt!d as 
above but undE'r oil throughout. P01L~ible lnAAes of 
catecholamines into the mineral uil were evaluted 
by adding D,L-nomdrenaline-7-"C (New England 
Nuclear Cor-pora(ion, Boston, Mass.) to acidified 
110lutions. When such mock colh,.:tions were kept 
under mineral oil at mom tempernture for 24 hr 
and then stored under mfoeral oil at -18 C for l 
week, recoveries of mdi,-mctivity in the RfjUeoua 
phase ranged from 99.5 to 99.9%. 

A!lllBys for epinephrine and nor-.,pinephrine were 
performed by the trihyd1oxyindoie method of 
Crout {12). As judged by ffuoreseence, recovery of 
catecho.lamines added prior to adt•orption onu• 
alumina mnged from '70.3 tn 81.2% (mean .l:SEM: 
76.6 +0.59%). In 6 additional at.udieii with rat 
urine, 81.IH37.7% (tnean ±HM: 84.0 ±0.38%) of 
added noradrenaline-7-••C was recovered. Absolute 
valuN for catecholamine e:rcretion in the present 
esperlments were based on internal standards of 
epinephrine and nonipinephrine which were run 
with each urine apecimen. lleplicate asaaya of in-
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dividual ~1K'dme11.11 by this technique did not differ 
by more lhan 18';;,. 

Results 
Findings are summariz<d in Table l. Du.ring 

2 days of fa!!ting in Scrica I, greater quantities of 
cat.echolamines appeared in the urine ante par
tum than post partum. Epinephrine was more 
abundant on each of the 2 days; for norupineph
rimi, t.he inerc.RSe<i trxcretion was oonlined to 
the second day of the fast. More delail!id char
ad.eriwlio11s were secured in Series II. Preg
nant, post part.um and virgin female rnt.s did 
not dilfor in thl'ir 24-hr excrt1tlons of catechola
mines when acces:3 lo food was unr1.,>strictcd 
(Table 1, Scrit,s II, "fed" animals). Signifkant 
diiTcn•nc1.'S became manifest when food was 
withlwld for 48 hr: In prt•gnant rats, epineph
rim, exnetkm wa.'l int:reusl-d on e.ach day of the 
fast and u,ritrnry norepim,phrine became more 
abundant oH Hw st>'<)n<! day. C,,.ntrariwise, uri
nary nltc,·hols were not increased by starvation 
pont part.um or during C'ithe.r of the 2,-day fasts 
in tipt!•rnntchd virgin animals. Ir,dec>d, the non
gr!lvid animals cxhjhilecl some tendtmcy to di
mini,ilwd e:,,;cret.ion of norepinephrine on the 
finil duy of d:1•tary deprivatiou {Table 1, Series 
B, "'fastt-<l .. animals). 

A!tho,;gh msulls were (jualitatively similar in 
&riea I and &•rk-s II, the absolute values for 
cnt•icholnmincs in the hitter studies were some
what higher. Since all other aspects of experi
mental technique remained constant, it v,ould 
e.ppl•ru that mon· quantitative oollections were 
por,.,(bie wilb the use of mineral oil. 

Discussion 
'Ibe pr('S('nt studiL'll have demonstrated that 

t.hc urinary ext-retion of catecholamines ls in
creased hy fo .. 'lting during late gestation in the 
rat. Comparable starvation did not elicit heir,ht-
1:m'ti eatecholamine excretion during I.he post 
partum period or in age-matched virgin ani
muk Since diff(•nmCCII lwtWl'Cn pregnant and 
nongmvid animala could not be demonstrated 
when access to food was unreslriculd, the aug
ment.ed excretion of epinephrine and nore
pinephrinc during fasting in late pregnancy pre• 
sumab!y cannot be ascribed to gestational 
change11 h1 the distribution, metabolism or ronal 
handling of rel.(,cholamincs. 'Inslead, it most 
likdy rdleda a true augnwntation of sympatho
adrenal function under thL'llf.' dn:umstan1.,'t1S. 

Precise mediation remains to be eluddat.oo. 
Progressive lowering of blood sugar during star
vation in late pregnancy has been recognized 
for some time and frank hypoglycemia has been 
demonstrated in the fBNted pregnant rat by 
&-ow et al. (6), and confirmed by us (13). The 

continuing removal of maternal glu0>se iwd glu
coneogenic preCW'!lOrs in the absence of exogen
ous fude has been imJ>licnwd in the hypogly
cemia (1,5,10,14). Although this explanation 
has not been proven, and others are tenable, its 
atlract.iven"88 ie reinforced by thu known rorre
lations between the size of the litter and the 
magnitude of fall in blood sugar whl•n the 
motht'T is deprivoo of food late in gest.ation 
(4· 6). Our observation that the excretion of 
epinephrine is increased before that of nore
pinephrine, and to a relatively greater degree, 
oould be consonant with a hypoglyc~1mic basis 
for the enhanced elaboration of catecholarnini.-s, 
since the adrenal medulla is selectively acti
vated by reduction of' blood sugar (15-17), 
However, fasting stte!!l!el!I multiple ot.her aapects 
of homeostasis, and the failure of catechol ex• 
cretion to rise in nongravid rats might mer..Iy 
indkate that the homeostatic challenges of 
starvation are lc,1!8 severe in the al:menel' flf thu 
oon<.'t'Jptua. • In any event, 1.,-ertain metabolic 
bundlts of the inereas,.-d sympalho-adrenal ae• 
tivit.y should be reoognizt-d. In the least, it 
oould abet the mobilization of fat, formation of 
kctonea, and resistance to insulin by whkh ma
ternal glucose (.'Ould be spartd. Additionally, 
the enhancing effect of catecholamines upon 
gluoonoogenesis (21) oould oontribule t.o the 
augmented efficiency for forming glutvse from 
smaller precursors which we have recently 
demonstrated in the fasted pregnant rat (13). 

Previous report.a oonCl.!rning sympalho-adre
nal function prior to labor in late gest.nt.ion are 
SparB(!, and inconclusive (18, 22·•26). However, 
none of the authors have epedfied the di1;lary 
stat.us of their subjects. Moreover, serial nbs<•r• 
v,ll.ion.s in individual subjects have been Jimik-d 
(18, 23); a fact which may restrict definil ivt• in
terprctationH in view of the relatively wide 
range of "normal" catechol valu('S in groupud 
populations. The present experiments i:ugge'st 
that the problem may merit renewed evaluation 
aml with rdincmenLs that would delPci chnngeH 
of the magnitudu that we have dL"fKTibt-d. The 
deeiirability for suc:-.h efforts is oompoundcd by 
U1e recent demonstration tliat altered elabora
tion of cat.ncholamines may be triggered in hu
man subjects by even minor decreases in blood 

• Th(• relatively small elahoration of cAtechol
amines by the fet.us (18) and the uncerlainries 
conceniing their placental l.tan11rer (19) render 
it doubtful whether mat.errutl urine receive~ m1-an
ing(ul contributions from ft,tal cotecholnminCI!. 
Nnnetheless, it ahould be noted that. the neonatal 
rat can respond to induced hypoglycemia with 
heightened refoaae of epinephrine from the ndren11l 
medulla (20). 
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sugar, which rem.sin within the range of nonno
glycemia (27). 
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